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THURSDAY MORNING, SEPT. 10.

‘Baht and weeklt post.

The Democratic meeting held in Kins-
man's Grove, in McCandless township, on
the 2d inst., was one of the largest and
most spirited meetings ever held in that
region, more than one thousand persons ,
being present. Wagons with national
banners flying, decorated with emblems j
of old hickory &c., came in procession ex-1
tending-miles in length, one procession I
preceded by a battery of cannon firing I
salutes. I

The meeting was preaided over by the
following officers:

President, James A. Gibson ; Vice-
Presidents, John McKinney, Christy Bine-
man, McCandless tp. ; Israel Jones,
James Neely, Franklin tp.; FrederickMcGee, lasao Richey, Ohio tp. ; Thomas ;McClelland, Sewickly tp. ; Peter Ivory,
Robert Morrow, Ross tp. ; Robert Hurt-ing, Georgs Kelly, Pine tp.; Jacob B.McDonald, Henry Thomas, Hampton tp.;
RobertForßyth, esq., David Arbnthnot,Marshal tp.; Aaron McClintock, MathiasFisher, Richland tp. ; John Doney, Wm
Briedenstein, Beaver co,; Hon. Samnei
Marshal, Wm. Johnston, Adams tp.,
Beaver co. ; Samuel Baker, Wm. Hender-
son, Adams t.p., Butler co.

Secretaries: Wm. Neely,David Forsyth
Samuel G. MeCawley, Wm. Vandervert,Richard Barton, Robert Swan.

Wilson; of Beaver, addressed themeeting in a claer, elegant and forceable
speech, during the delivery of which hewas greeted with applause. His speech
was a lncid exposition of the corruptionsand misrepresentations of the Democrat!
party,

Andrew Barke also addressed the meet-
ing amidst the cheers of the assembled
crowd, his speech, a most powerful and
masterly effort frequently bringing tears
from the audience, and again the mostrapturous applause. He showed the value
of democratic institutions; the great dan-
ger ofplacing power in any other thanDemocratic hands, and closed with an
eulogy on the character and ability of
Judge Woodward, the Democratic candi-
date for Governor. I

Judge Marshal then addressed the
meeting in a speech of force and ability,
after which the President closed the
meeting by a well-timed, spirited and
pointed address amidst the most rapturous
applause.

The 1 resident offered the following res-
olution which was unanimously adopted :

Eesolved, that we heartily approve ofand endorse the series of resolutions
adopted by the Democratic State Comitteeheldin Harrisburg ou the 15th of June
last, as a clear expression of oar princi-
ples, and that wi will give to the candi-
dates, George W. Woodward and Walter
H. Lowrie, nominated by that convention,
our zealous and hearty support. The
meeting then adjourned, with cheers for
the nominee of the Democratic party, for
General McClellan and the gentlemen
who addressed the meeting. The meet-
ing was a decided success. I

The Late Terrible Lake Disaster.On the 28th of August last, one ot themost terrific tempests that ever swept overthe country, raged on Lake Superior.—■
Personsfrom Marquette and other pointson the lake describe it as the most terriblestorm ever known in that region. Onshore trees were uprooted and dashed tothe earth, and those that witnessed someof the Btorm’s effect on the lake, believedthat no vessel could have withstood it.—The Sunbeam, one of. the stauncheststeamers afloat, was completely wreckedlosing all her passengers and crew except
one. The Sunbeam left Ontonagon onlhursday evening, August 27th, with athreatening sky. The lake was calmenough however. About twelve o’clock atnight a gale arose, swelled stronger untiltour o clock in the morning, when it ragedfuriously. At eight o’clock the captain ofthe vessel endeavored to wheel about toreach the harbor at Isle Royal, but herwheel not answering and her machineryrendered powerless, she could not beturned. At a few minutes past eight, B hewas struck by a tremendous sea and lev-elled broadside on the water. The pass
engers and crew finding the vessel wouldnot be able to recover an upright position,commenced betaking themselveß to a smallboat m the hope of escape. A few min-utes later the Sunbeam was struck by an-other heavy sea, a terrible crash followedthe upper works or hurricane deck was
torn off and tumbled into the boiling lakeand the ill-starred vessel, with all onboard, sunk beneath the wave.

The fortunate wheelsman had gone intothe small boat with others, but becameconvinced that she would soon be swamp-ed and leaped upon a fragment of the up-
per deck. With some of the rope attach-ed to the flagstaff, which he obtained, helashed himself to the floating timber. Inthis condition he floated on the lake thirtyhoars and was finally washed upon thebeech. He crawled nearly six miles on“is hands and feet, being too nearly fam-ished to stand upright. He was picked
up by an exploring party and taken to thehead of the Portage almost lifeless. With
great care and the administration of pow-erful stimulants his hfe was was savedHe says shortly after lathing himself tothe piece of timber he picked up a jag ofport wine, which he kept with him tnddrank incessantly until he was cast uponthe beech. There is no donbt that with-out it the man would have perished. Hestates that he saw many persona floating
about dead with life preservers on.The Planet, soon after the accident, on
her upward trip, near Eagle river, picked
up the cabin stairs of the Sunbeam. Pro-ceeding to Eagle river, she turned againto search for other remains of the lost
steamer. For a distance of two miles she
found scattered pieces of the wreck, fur-niture and freight floating about, whichwere identified as belonging to the Sun-beam.

The Sunbeam was commanded by Capt.McDongall. Her capacity was 348 tons,
$20,000.

St s4°,oo° and inßQred ft*

[ “‘ chlg? n was also nearlywrecked, but fortunately managed throughher thorough sea going qualities to reafhharbor. As yet no farther disasters havecome to light. e

Death of a Priest.—The Rev. FatherDougherty, for upwards of forty-two
years engaged in the ministry, died at Con-
owago Chapel, the other day, at the ad-
vanned age of seventy-two years.
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The Daily akd Weekly Post can
hereafter be procured at the Newß Depotß
of J. W. Pittock and Frank Case, Fifth
street, with or without wrappers. Daily
8 cents; Weekly 6 cents.
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the deep prejudices against the use may, at contemplating the cravings ofof steam railways, and succeeded with an nature, and the empty abyss of our treaaissssMs* 0' 1""" ”¥rf

etruoted with an astounding rapidity, both tion, on the part of hucksters on theirm England and ,n this country; in the suppliers. We believe the latter to heformer at an average rate of 783 miles Gentlemen farmers anS hack
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iBQd, a littleprevious to 1650. IAbont-1790 the edge rail ofcast iron wasintroduced, and the wheels of the car-nages provided with flanges. The fl angedwheels, however, had been previously nsedto some extent on the roads laid withwooden rails.
•

aßeable iron rails were first introduced
in 1808, at Cumberland, but were not gen-erally nsed until 1820.In 1811 there had been nearly 200 milesot iron tram railways laid down in Wales.Previous to 1760 the wheels of railwaycarnages were made of wood, but aboutthat time iron wheels were substituted.
i»™ °?ry

i
Bteam engines were nsed in1808, to haul the carnages up steep gradesby means of ropes.

In 1769 Mr. Watt suggested the idea ofa steam carriage, and in 17S1 obtained a
patent therefor.
• 7a1 ~8 7 Oliver Evans obtained a patent
!

ion.
o? o !’,ll '3, for a Bteam carriage, andin 1804 built a locomotive dredging ma

chme which traversed the streets ofPhil-adelphia for a mile and a half, and wasplaced on a boat and its power applied toa wheel in the stern, which propelled the708861.

Market Street.—We direct the atten-tion of the etreec committee to the almostimpassiole blockade of Market street, inthe vicinity of the market honse, on eve-ry market morning, in fact almost on ev-ery morniDg. The hucksters on bothsides monopolize the street with theirstalit and baskets, so that no vehicle canpass without waiting its turn to have thatportion of the Btreet clear. Collisions areeternally occurring often ending in rows,
and rendering the atmosphere heavy with
oaths and imprecations. There ought tobe some plan adopted that would remedythis disgraceful condition. The street isaltogether too narrow for the multiplicity
ot boxes, basKets and human beings thatare wedged in to an almost solid mass.

George B. Em.is, the historical andandscope engraver, recently died on hisfarm in Bucks countv, Pennsylvania, agedabout sixty years. From Boyhood he displayed a remarkable talent for the finearts, and to the close of his life was aclose student ot the beauties of his pro-fession I'or a number of yearß he waseoguged in ll.titrating workspublished byHenry L. Carey, and other leading pub-lishers of Philadelphia, New York, Bos-ton. ,:.nd occasionally for Godey's Lady’s
,

“ ,an
.

d . Grahnm’g Magazine. At the
to- .. ol his death lie had just finished a
series of painted engravings of large =ireIllustrating the works of Shakespeare

n lbo4 a locomotive engine was triedupon a railroad in Wales, bat it was un-successful in consequence of the difficultyot obtaining sufficient adhesion un-omheraU. This wa9 remedied in 1811'bv ;h.--
application of the power to a rack ortoothed rail.

The first railway which was opened forpublic traffic and the carriage of passeu-
! fo98

-

Wi%, tlle S'ockton and Dailington, ihx
.L r-

e celebratefi trial of locomotiveson the Liverpool and Manchester Rail-road, in 1829, resulted in determining thesuccessful application of the locomotiveengine to railway transports.
The increased rate of speed which thelocomotive obtained at several periodswill be seen from the following table ;

T
tha tocomotire ran f, m. an hourin ls*Jy *i

In 1884 “ >* 20 “

In 1839 “ 3- ii
In 1847 “ 70
In 1863 “ “ ii

The first canal built ia Great Britainwas in 1755. In 1829 there had been
®nl * tln • 1 country 108 canals, extending-,682 miles, and costing slso,oou,oo'> “

Ihe Quincy Railroad, built in 1827
I was the first constructed in the UnitedStates. The Manch Chunk, nine mileslong, was built in 1827. The first passen-ger railroad was the Baltimore and Ohiowhich wgs opened with horse power forfifteen miles in 1880, The Mohawk andHudson Railroad was opened for publictravel with horse power in the summer ot1831. The South Carolina Railroad, commeneed in 1830. was opened for publictravel, in fora distance ot sixty-twomiles

magn.fluent silk flag,i l. "Ofeet, and a large streamer, witjhe names of Woodward and Lowrie, asthe rallying watchword, was yesterdayunfurled to the breeze from the Democratic Club room, the headquarters of theDemocracy ofihe city, corner Fifth andSmitbfceld streets The hall, selected bythe Democratic Club, is large and oommoaions, and neatly adapted to the wantsand comfort oi visitors. Meetings areheld once a week, we believe, on everyTuesday evening.
y

Locomotive Exn.osiox.— We under-stand that a small locomotive on theSandy Creek coal railroad, in Penn town-ship, this county, exploded on Mondayevening, owing, ,t is alleged, to a defectthe hrnier. Ihe engineer, AndyMuchel.. for many years engineer at theJail, was horribly scalded, and Mr. Dixonson we believe, o. one of the proprietorsol the works to which the locomotive be-kinged, was also injured. Mr. MitchellWill hardly recover Irom his injuries.

Cl aim s I it Ni, (IV tuk Bii;A letter from \ innimrg. noth ult., says •
A picnic was held on the B,g Blflck'•yesterday, under th- auspices of Col, £o'of'rehen'V L:'Be "’ er Preat numbers

such
ad 'e?’ W ' lo ej,J°-vod if as much assuch things are generally. General She-man and his lady were of the party, andhi.e there a flag of truce came in, andthe Confederate officers joined the partyIt was in all a remarkable sight—friend

fines ”

e a P“: U ‘ C Wilhin o,lr Picket

Locomotives were first usetl in thiscountry 1831, on the Mohawk and Hud-son Railroad, and the next year npon theBaltimore and Ohio, and on the SouthCarolina Railroads. The firßt engineswere built by the West Pointfoundry, andweighed about four tons, and ran twentymiles an hour, " „

A Nick List.— Below will be found alist of the draft in the 24th District. Itspeaks for itself:
Whole number examined by Board, 2575Physical disability, CiJ7Mental “

jgOnly son of a widow,
aged parents, .17

The West Ji;rsi:v Railroad DefotDESTRorgD „r pIRE _ The depQt Qf theWest Jcrßey Railroad Company, atBridgeton, N. J., took fire, on Sundaymorning, and was entirely destroyed. Thebuilding was two hundred (eet long, sixtyfeet wide, and forty feet high, and wasdi“eed TwV argS qoantity merchan-dise. I welve cars, three of which werepassenger cars, together with a carpentershop adjoining were all destroyed. P
Theosa w.i, reach abou , $25 n0,,, whi hthere is no insurance.— N. C.

Aliens,
Nonresidents,
Father of motherless children,By reason of father and son in samefamily in service,
Having furnished substitute in

386*2, for 3 years,
Furnished substitutes, '
Paid commutation money,
Unsuitableness of age,In service March 3d 1863,Total exempts, ■> t,, 4Failed to report, "'a 47Drafted men sent to general rendezv's 81Substitutes “

“ 14t 3No, Substitutes deserted, i <jReported and application held over, 73

.Sunt, ki N",Ai i IDENT. -ii,i Sunday oven-a ,o3t t' 7 ‘-' ve years old, son ofLevi Holland of Hornerstown—just ad'-joining this liorough—attached one endof a rope to the head of their , « cowand the other end around his body, andattemp ed to ride the animal to the pas-ture field, but the cow became frightened,ran, threw the boy off, dragged him morethan a hundred yards.. The whole side ofhis head was crushed, and after lingering
in convulsions until three o'clock, a. m
next morning, death terminated his suffer-
ings.—A. (Fatal Accident—A Strange Proceed

ing.—An accident occurred on Fridaylast, at the Outer Depot of the Pennsylvama Railroad, which resulted in the deathof a man named Ogden, a resident ot
u? l

7*’ we believe. It appears thatwhile the express train was passing thro’the depot yard, Ogden, who was a passen-ger, attempted to jump off, but in doingso he fell under the train, which passedover him. He was taken to Dr. Walter’shospital, where he died in about fourhours. .Notice was given to Mr. R. Fair-mar, the undertaker, to prepare a coffintor the deceased, which was done, and thebody was Bhipped East immediately, with-out the least intimation of the afiair be-
ing given to the Coroner. This was cer-tainly a very strange proceeding, and onewhich calls for some inquiry. From allthe mformation we have, the accident re-
u j

from careleaanesa on the part ofthe deceased, and the company is not inthe least to blame ; but certainly, underthe law of the State, the Coroner shouldhave been notified of it and investigated
the case, so that any suspicions whichmight arise from the occurrence could bethoroughly removed.

Killed in a Coal P.r.-On Tuesday aman named Anthony Welsh was killed ina coal pit, belonging to Messrs Hailman& Rahm, about, twelve m.les above thecity, on the Allegheny river. It appearstha. he was working in the pit, when atail ofslate occurred, crushing him underit. Ihe coroner held an inquest and averdict of accidental death rendered. Thedeceased was abont twenty-seven years ofage, and leaves a wife aud three chil-
aien.

Death of a Veteran of the Revoi.f-tiun.—Capt. John Slaymaker died inLancaster county, Pa., last week, in his
ninety- irst year. Capt. Siuymakerwas ae eran of the revolution, and also served
■n the year of 1812. His father, Johnslaymaker, waß in Braddock’s in 1776, hemarcheu at the head of a company to Ber-gen, N. J. J

Danoerocs Counterfeit.—Counterfeitwo dollar bills on the Peoples’ Bank ofKentucky are in circulation. They arewell executed and calculated to deceivewood judges of money. Vig. pi g 8 of lead,barrels, bales, Ac.—right end, 2, femaleerect with flags, squaw kneeling at hereet—left end, two men dressing a hogtwo across 'l.

The best is theJCity.—The fall stockof hats caps and children’s goods at Flem-ings J39 Wood street, surpasses in ex-
tent and variety anything he has beforeoffered to his patrons. Having been selected with unusual care from the bestmanufacturers in the East, and comprisesall the late and most fashionable styles ofhats and caps in the market. Wholesaleor retail buyers will find this stock falland complete m event department and at

Fsfactlon bloh 0801101 ialllo give entiro sftt ‘

We were shown through the establish-ment reoeutly fatted up by Messrs. Tor-rence A McGarr, for the manufacture ofartificial legs, arms, noses, eyes, teethapparatus tor straitening elm. feet, andother deformities. Trusses, bracessupporters Ac., Ac. The manufactory isconnected with their Drug House, butsuperintended by Dr. McGarr, and theperfection of their artificial work wouldalmost resign us to the loss of legs
arms, eyes, teeth and nose. We thinkthe government should give the doctor aoorder for an artificial Major General tocommand the Army of the Potomac.—I-rom whaL we saw they can make every
part bat the brains, and that difficulty canbe overcome by puiting in the craniumthe Constitution of the United States andto neaSfie Proclamation

tb^n!ADLVo\BATTERY-~A Pe™on by
n Robm McGill charged uponoatfi at Alderman Taylor’s, Fifth Ward,James Lyman, did,without
wwl °S Pro7°cation, attack the de-fendant bv striking him upon the head with11180 DP° n ‘be arm, and

,

tlme that he wouldknock his damned Irish brains out. Thecruel Lyman was arrested, and enteredbail to appear at the next term of Court.
Recruiting,— -Since the first of JulySergeant Geo. W. Blake, of the 4th Penn!sylvania Cavalry, now recruiting on Fed-

V ill eg
-

ny ’ Bwore
g
into ther^iS

T.
eB Bemce ' twenty able bodiedrecruita. It seems to be an up hill work.

To all persons requiring artificial limbs,noses, eyeß, Ac , trusses, braces and budporters we feel no hesitation in recommending Messrs. Torrence A McGarrApothecaries, corner of Marketand Fourthstreets.

Payment of the. Militia—lmportant
I order —-Harrisburo, Sept, 7.— The fol
i order waß issued this moruing:

* L'ARTER3 OF THE PENNSYLVANIA Ml-
i TlA > Ad j t. Gen’s. Department.

Harrisburg, Sept. 7, 1863.Uener* l Order No, 46.
' red

baviDK unavoidably occur-
nnf Kv tlh r,ay ,lneru of the militia called
anH hi fk pro^amaUoQ of the Governor,

the rfn- 6“th
,

the President oi
BRO

U
f

8 t68 ’

v lUed September 11,1862 for the reason that the formalities ofmaster renamed by the United States rev-nla ions hed necessarily been omitted Tnpn ting them into service; and a form ofroll having been approved by the pronerDepartment at Washington, as a sufficientvoucher at the Treasury for their pay-
| ment, captains and officers commandingorganizations of troops under the said callwill immediately make application to thisdistinctly stating their post-office address, that printed blanks of theapproved roll, and the proper instructions imay be at once furnished.

By order of the Governor.
A. L. Russell,

Adjutant General Pennsylvania.
The Theatre.—Last night the ever pop-ular play of the “Hunchback,” with MissSnsan Denin as Julia, which charactershe rendered with very powerful and mostpleasing effect, was given, being well net-ted throughout. To night Miss Denin as-sumes a part entirely different from anythat she has heretofore attempted. It isthe character of “Cinthia” in the roman-tic drama of ‘‘Flowers of the Forest ”

a part which will give her *n opportuni-ty of displaying all her advantages ofpower, figure and voice, and as the piece
IS very strongly cast we may expect an ex-cellent evenings entertainment.

CoxTßini-Trox. The Economites, withtheir usual generous spirit, have contributed 8100 to the funds of the U. 8. Chr istian Commission. The Commission isdoing good service in attending to thewants of our soldiers in the field, and con-tributions cannot be done to a more wor-thy organization, or one which will apply
them to better advantage.
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CAr-n The trial °f Mi«
rii „ ,Th y ’ f ?r

,

,he murder of her
enn

gi d
H r duCer 't ' ,ohn McCormick wasconcluded yesterday. The jury returneda verdict of not guilty on grounds of in-miuld at t,me 1116 homicide was com-

PiTTsm-RGii Bonds.—Several thousanddol ars worth ol Pittsburgh coupon sizeseoldm Philadelphia on Monday at ninetycen son the doflar. County bonds wereheld at eighty-four without sales.

Juazrz uKvat.
——AJTTdtirr J

JOSEPH MEYEE & SON

XAKCY AHD Pl^kBH
F'4.iBKITCKfIS s&dffllAgflgg

WAREHOUSE. 135 BiUTUFIBLD I iRi so
(It„.tvrcr fir-.il «rt,( and Virgin -\h T,

Bo*

vrnrsucKiiii
STRICTLY PURE ARTlc£e~B

"

-L.OW I'rlceß.
PITTSBURGH DRUG HOUSE

TORRENCE & McGARR,
APOTHECAEIES,

Ce-arr fourth and Markc,
i’ll rsAbmi nDRUGS!

DRUGS!
DRUGS!MEDiasits ! •UKDK’llvrcii

Mm(HEHUAW ! tUEUHIALLi111 ES !

DYES!
DYES !

PAINTS! PAINTS ! PAINTS !PAINTS!PAINTS!PAINTSPAINTS! PAINTS ! PAINTS!OILS!
GILS I
OILS I

SKSSi SETES/ £??»{ gK«»iSP.€ES! SPUES, SPICeSI IpiCEF!
Soda. Cream Tartar. Eng. Mustard, Ao.

and:'K^tEir^lh s'B .a |dra^s6, r7a^r

Pmmdiftr‘a ouTourtMCnPHOEa lately com-
oa^6 WlaC3 aad b’: ' iaorj for medicinal n»e

Jmiilyd
qpiU SSKS. TKUSSES. TRUSSES.

TRUSSES, TRUSSES, TRUSSESTRUSSES, TRUSSES, TRUSSES^
Prtvouiont? r firbcle Trasses. The latost im

Hard Rubber Trusses,
Hard Rubber I russes,
Hard Rubber Trusses,

.hSM*hi,V' “ eoqd Tru,s and at a low pricechasing°elsewher A
.

amUle “ 7 Bt"ek bef°re
Superlor Carbon Oil, Burning
Fli|i<l. Soda Ash and Pot Ash,Perfumery and Patent Medicines of all

an,i oomclote assortment of Gum
t
Ehfpiace“ d Uard Rubber Syringes. Kemember

At Joseph Fleming’s Drug Store,At Joseph Fleming’s Drag Store,At Joseph Fleming’s Drag StoreCorner of the Diamond and MarketStreetsCorner of the Diamond and Market streets&uai

]VOW 18 TI*E CHANCEx ’ to get bargains in
BOOTS, SHOES,

GAITERS and BALMORALS,
choapor than even auction Roods,

Go to BORLAND'S.
No. 98 Market street,

Second Door from Fifth.

CORNUCOPIA SALOON,
Corner of Finn and Cnlon Streets,

near Liberty.
TURTLE SOUP AM All.

“ dohoacres 111 th6,r 6eason served up
The bar is supplied with the jgrtjrfLioaorar

LADIES & MISSES
~

HOOP SKIRTS,
ALL SIZES, AT

KLBLLMD’S AUCTION HOUSE,

55 Fifth Street.au29

In O T , !? lE ‘ THIE neti *Al
i-ounty Committees of Superintendence

££!Ls§S!l2&> *° <*>ninran»cate the names androstomwadarDss ot their members to the Chair
-

Demoaßmgjapera in Pennsylvania are requested
to to him.

: CHARLH..S J. BIDDLE, Chairman.PirmADBtFBiA.Pa.. July 22d. 1863.

bemofal.
1 has removed

M- w from Snuthfitfd street, below the Girardoose, to R0,145 Fifth street opposite the CourtMeuse. »p;fl.:tt

&e., <Sc., *c.,

New York, September 9.—Tne trans-
port City of Baltimore, from Charleston6th’ has arrived. She reports theserge of Wagner and Snmter yet going on.,

e men clads and land batterias were Ibombardmg Wagner, which had noi re-plied for two days. The casualties werevery few. I

Washington, Sept. 9.-The life interestof seventeen different persons to sundryporuona of ground and improvements,orfeited.to the U. S. under the confisca-
| tion act, was sold to day under a deereeof the Coart. The attendance of persons
was large. Provost Marshal Todd was
present and gave that_ the militaryauthorities had taken possession

-

of eightof the houses, and would retain them untilthey should see properto surrender the
| premises. Col. Laman expressed his re-
gret that the military authorities had inter-fered with the sale, and said the pur-
chaser must be governed by the fact ac-
cordingly. Under this restriction the es-
tates sold at from one quarter to one-fifthof their actual value.

Msj. Gen, Rosecrans' report of the op-
erations in Middle Tennessre is officiallypromulgated. It embraces the prelimina-
ries which resulted in driving the rebels
out of that portion of the State. Fromthe occupation of Murfreesboro he has

[ marched to a point 212 miles from the
( nearest point of supplies. Our .loss was
80 killed, 402 wounded and 13 missiDg.-We captured a great many small armsthree field pieces, six caisons, three |limbers, three rifled seige peices without carrlages, besides arms destroyed by the cavairy, 89 tents, B<j flags and 3,600 sacks ol
corn and corn meal. The total number of
pnsoDerfl taken wag, ay commissioned
officers and l.oTi non commissioned offi
cers and privates.

The following report has been made byGen. Averell to Gen. Kelly :

Hottoksvii.i.e, Ang, 30._GenMl havethe honor to report rhe safe retnrn of my jcommand, to this place, after an'expedi-
tion through the connties of Hardy, Pen-dleton, Highland, Hath, Greenboro, and
Pocahontas. We drove Gen. Jackson oat Iof Pocahontas, over the warm Spring
mountains, in a series oi skirmishes, des-troying their Saltpeter works, burnt acamp Northwest, and a large amount of I
arms, equipments and stores. We fought Ia severe engagement with a saperior forceunder the command of Major Generali
Sami. Jones, and Col. Patten, at rocky |Gap, near the white Sulphur Springs.
The battle lasted during two days. We |drove the enemy from his first position,but the want of ammunition, and the ar'rival on the second day of 3 regiments toreinforce the enemy from the directionwhence the cooperation of Gen. Scammenhad been promised, decided me to with-
draw my command. Onr loss in the bat
tie. was probably over 100 officers and
men killed and wounded, among whom
arc Capt. Paul and Baron Van Koeneg
Aid do Camp killed while leading an assault on the enemy’s right, and Maj. MeNally of the second Va., and Capt. Ewingof the artillery, dangerously wounded.I have reason to believe the enemy’s loss
was greater than ours. One parrott gnnburst tue first day, and becoming worth-less was abandoned. Great efforts np to
noon to-day, have been made by the com-
bined forces of Imboden and Jackson, to
prevent our return, but without success.We have brought in over 30 prisoners, in-cluding a Major, and two or three Lieu-
tenants, also, a large number of cattle
horses, &e. Signed, Wm. W. AverellBrigadier General. ’

St. Louis, Sept, a.—A special to theDemocrat from Paola, Kansas, says, be-tween Leavenworth and here most excitingreports are in circulation, of anotherthreatened invasion of Kansas. Quan-trell has at least one thousand men nearthe Kansas line, feeling m Johnson, Mi-ami, Linn and Bourbon counties. Thefeeling cannot be appreciated by any one
removed from the seat of danger. The
recent unobstructed entry into Kansas is
supposed to canse the return of Quantrell,and it haß created a universal feeling ofinsecurity in the border counties- The
citizens are organizing into military com-
panies and regiments and the towns on
the border are nightly patroled by the cit-
izens. Large nnmberß of families willleave these counties unless something isdone for their protection. The conditionof the women and children is most painful. |This border panic meeting to-dav will Ibe a great gathering. Rebel haters, andradical Union men, Lane, Parrott, Morn- Ilight, Sidney, Clark, Jennison, Insley, IBabcock, Osborn, Shannon, Lowe, Hoyt,
Reynolds, Miller, Lawrence, A. C. Wil-1der, D, W. Wilder, and many other well I
known men are here. Among all these I
there is one pervading opinion, we must I
kill bushwhackers, or they will kill us.They are in favor of putting them out cf
the way immediately. I

New Yore, September 9.— The steam-
er Patapsco, from Havana on the Bd, ar-
rived to night. The news from Vera Cruz
is to the 15th, and is of little importance.
The occupation of Tampico by the French
was effected by an expedition ol 7 vessels
with l,OOOinfantry and 700 cavalry. After
slight resistance the city and port were oc-
cupied. Doblado raised 4,000,000 dollars
and, with 4,000 men, started westward to
purchase arms and recruit men in Cali- j
fornia. Great Alojara is being fortified
by Gen Ortega. The Counts Dubois and
Saligny were very ill. The French forces
occupied Juealcnigo , on the 18th, after a
slight resistance. Miramon had given in I
his adherence to the new order of things.

Another rebellion is reported to have I

telegraphic
Chattanooga Taken Posses

sion of by our Troops!
Sen. Crittenden Marches in.—TheEnemy Evacuated.

Cixci.vn-j.ti, Sept. 9.— Gen. Crittenden’sdivision of Rosecran’s army took posses-

I a >on of Chattanooya to-day. The enemy
evacuated yesterday, retreating South.

Some excitement was created in Co-
lumbus this afternoon by some cavalry
men pulling down a Vallandigham Sag.

broken out in San Domingo, in conse-quence whereof, Gen. Lnero had beenobliged to shut himself np with the garri-
Troons

1 8 f°rt ' aban ‘ ioniDS tbe city.

cleared th
W
p
ere

t
ßttbkCqaellt,y B6Et -nl h

7’ aUd 6Cattered «belawith one bayonet charge, in which charge,there were bnt one killed, and twelvewounded The one killed, was the com-mander-in-chief of the whole expeditionwhowaflßhotiDtlleJiead It W J
ed there was another battle.

1allow fever wasraging in Havana con--Biderably.

_

Ft. Mo.vroe, Sept. 9?—The Richmond
°f the 7tb 'nBt'’ contains tto fob

Charle .sto ,. i gept 7_ MwaaeVacnat d yeaterday Bt 12

toIITV'U?*™** their troops op
and ilbeing im-possible to hold it, Beauregard ordered its,evacuation, which took p lace at noonI The enemy bolds Cnmming’s Point, in fnllview of the city. Heavy Bring is now go-

ingon between our batteries on Snllivan’sIsland and fort Moultrie, and the Moni.
tors. The following is from thgRichmond
Whig of the Bth inst,

Charleston, Sept. 7,-The bombard-I ment was kept np without intermission al.day yesterday and far into the night.
About fifteen of our men were killed|at batteries Wagner and Gregg. The at-tempt to assault battery Gregg, was re-pulsed before the enemy had completedtheir landing. Great havoc is supposedto have been made on the enemy’s boats,

Wednesday0 *56 CaDniBtBr at darfc 0D

4n T; \6pt' 9™8 Berner City 0'Alton left this morning for Memphis andVicksbnrg, having on board Gens. Loganand Bnrbndge en ronte to their com-mands; also Mr. Miller, Toensnry Agent,on his way to Mamphis. Miller has justreturned from Washington and bringsnews of the reopening of trade soon Itis expected Mrj. Gens. Tnttle and Sweeney are here, enronte south. The steamer•Inlia armed la-,t night from NewOrleansmaking the run in six days. She brinesdates to the 2d. An officer from BrashearCity, on the Ist, gives the following; A de-serter from Byron’s Texas regiment cameinto Brashear City on Sunday. He statesthat an order was read to the troops byorder of Gen. Dick Taylor, stating thatGen. Mkgruder was killed in Galveston, aweek previous, by one of his Lieutenants,who canght him in a criminal act with hiswife. Deserters also state that the wholerebel force in Louisiana is not over tenthousand, scattered from Brashear City toOpelousas and Alexandria, under com-mand of Taylor, whose headquarters areat Alexandria. The regiment to whichthese deserters belonged has nearly alldeserted. Two more regiments are inopen mutiny and declare they will fight
no longer as the Confederate cause ishopeless.
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J Knife WashoreI Basting Sdooiu
Coffee MillaWash Boards
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Call BellsNutPicks
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Cake BasketsForks and Spoons
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Ice PitchersGoblets
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Syrup Jugs
Cake Knives
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'*>- 80 FIFTH STREET.
First door below the Exchange Bank.
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ELBINGBUBG GRAPE.
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CAK FVBSIBH A FEWYUVES
smo per loo! valßable oraP<>s3 EO per dorem

J. KNOX,
29 Fifth street

Pittsburgh Skirt Manufactory
BA *JES BOOMS

in this city. I beg leave to call tho attentionof toe public to my own mannfaeture ol iWe,
AsmtoPa6took w wftlStar

2d. We make a greater variety of StvletI —»&£

JJS Ba»errison &nd entire control,consequently customers can obtain skirts fromtßia wBBe withoutpaying a second profit
Also, the largestassortment of Corsetsconstant-ly onhand,
49? Ourretail department is in oharge of com-petent ladies.
49" Merchants suppliedcheap at wholesale.

He BCHaITZRBi Manufacturer,jyU-lyd 49 Market, cor. 3d,Street
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Kate O'Brian.
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PAPEB,

FOR AUTUMN OF 1863,

A complete assortment of beautiful

PAPER HAUfQDfGS

°1 aU/tJ’i ea- ai Prices lower than can be agamoffered. Forsale during the season by

w- p mahshail,
Wood Street.

HOOP SKIBT lIMUFACTOM'.
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Hoop Skirts,
i™1 ? description, manufactured by them-“‘VieLiipß^
onr skirts is of the very beat quaUty'and’h6

-
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t:ho Pr<™>Bcs, the workfs gSu?auteod. All skirts pnrehased at our establish^S»?toCaS a* Bny 111110 bo rQ l'a,red. We cordiallyrnyita all buyers to call on us before before nur--

6
f '6owll pre, as we reel confident that

P
theextent of our business enables ua to offer in-ducements not elsewhere to be obtained.

sob
Qj|;DbIEIN A garfunkel.se2-3md 5i Fifth st-, under Masonic Hall-

gPEHAWm AT RiXKINS DRI O
4th street. M ‘ stroct' threo d °°*» below

Ra
wklS-’B sP|ced Blackberryb or Diarrhoea; Dyaintery, Cholera Iniantum,

Banhin’g Extract Enchn.For all diseases of the Kidneys and Bladder.
Radkln’s Philocrine.

A hair dressing of intrinsiovalue.
Plgaro Segars,

The genuine brand.

roSrio-fSf S°ft Rubber Synnsra; Hand Mir-
_ baakuts drug stobean27 No* © Market street, below Fonnh.

JsISE.

to Queenstown and Liverpool.
The first class powerful Steamships
SIDON I RPniRMAKATI,ON. | TlUpVi.,

IST 111 SAIL PBOB NEW TORR/■ overyalternate Wednesday, from Livor-t‘Zi l0^ai ?rnat? and from Querns-town every alternate Wednesday.
Liverpool or Queens-town, $25; from Now York, S3ASO, payable inNoldor its equivalent in Currency

nrrrn§rte ?IBl?.P“*, *# aPPlj;t» WILLIAMS A9UION. 40 Fulton 8t„ New York, or *

„
THO& RATTIBAN, A*t,No 122 Monongahela House, Water St-iu3:lyd

Passage from England & Ireland
$35 (SO.

EUROPEAN AGENCY.
TSiOMAS RATTIH.4H, EPBOPRsw

Agent, X22 Monongahcla House, Pitts-burgh. Pa, ispreparod to bring out or send back
passengers from or to any part of tha old eonn -
ry, either br steam or sailingpackets.

djTGHT PEAFTS FOB fiA fifi, payable in anvpart of Europe.
Agent for the Indianapolis jmdClnoinnatUUn-road. Also. Agent for tho old Black Star LinebfSailing Packets, for the SteameTiiSSt ikSt?ern, and for the lints ofSteamors sailing betweenNjJjjYodt. Liverpool, Slasgowand Galway.

WAITED,~TT Twenty-flye Tinners and Sheet IronWorkers onGovernment Work, steady emnloy-mpnt and good wages. Apply at 131 Linn street.Cincinnati. Ohio.
a022-6td 0. HOLDEN 4 CO.

|K KEGS SHOT,
Ail justreceived andforsain by

JAMES bows
138Wood streets

ALIEfiHEVT CITY KESiDE!s7rEFOE Sale.—A Large tVe'l Built TwitDwelling Hcure ofportico, wido hall twoparlors, librnxy. sitting room, four haseSihtrooms, four chambers, four attiorooms.two smSirooms, porches, Ac.; all well arranged, well ca-pered and pa ntejaudin good order, lareelotofgroud. situate atthei.orner of North-Canal andSycamore street, G’feetfrcnt runningh«htoButlerstreefeabrtok stable and cmdareshade trees, grapeTinea, &uit, shrubbery, flo^era
For price and terms apply to8- CtITHBEBT*SOS,
*** '■''Market street.

Treasurer
... H. Otebisotos,Fourth night of the charming young aotrera.Miss SUSAN MEAIN
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-SILVER & BRASS PIETERS
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